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"1 was very much interested in

tlio Bom rilboMP smi their weep

ons," Haiti Arebibtld Porbss, the
first of living war oorrsspoodontt,
wh') wbb with Sir BveljO Wood'
ooluimi In South Africa la 187980
"They ore miirvi'luus rille ibote.

Thv shoot their tottlope tfld other
gaum trnin the HHie, nut appir-ent- ly

oaring to gel nearer In their
quarry I li m in 700 rirdu, i'hun
they otidtrttond lb eorraott of

air, Willi their i II. i t Upon the drift
ot ii hullet, ami ean jttdgt dlltaUQt
aa accurately in il i nul'l he iiii-us-

urci by killed BngiDMr. The
can hit n ulllcer 1- far uh thev can

dlH.'ern his insignia of rank. Sir
George Uolli y, lie1 ooannaodef in

South Africa, was killed at din

tauce of 1101) yardH at tfojoba
Hill."

One hundred a lilty yearn ago the
Dotoh fanner, nltb his live-fo- ot

barrel roer (i Biiiiittliloru gun car-- i
rying all sizes oi Ibot well of frofll

ono to two doom bullets la ooUbre),

wan a dead shot within die limit- -

altons of bis weapon. Brer Boer

li a hunter, lie btl to he. I!:

farm ih large, anytvliere fr 1 000

to 25,000 acres. Tbt eountry it
sparsely Settled, The lion and!
other small cats and the hyena
wore the natural ciu'iniia of his
iloekH and herds. They had to ho

kept down with the rON and later
with the rill".

The Koer weapon that has done
tuoh execution It the spurting
Mminlieher, a (leVumn arm, per--1
btpt Ihe must DOWtrful weapon of

its calibre mid weight in the world.
The military Mannliohcr in uaoi in
the armies of Austria, Holland,
(ireeee, Kruiil, Obtlt, Peru ami
Kuumauia. The nleat MtOOliobtt
is the sporting rills known as the
llii'iial model. It is a bttQiifuU
iinishi'd arm. weighing tbpul eight
pounds and 0O4iln in Botttfa Atri.'a
800 GtrOlta marks. The rille is
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thirty inches in barrel, the carhine
tireiity-fou- r. It has pistol grip

nd sling straps and it hsirtrig-f- '

red. Its calibre is 30. This rille

h 1 an extreme range of 4500 yards
ml a killing range of 4000. At

i.t distance lbs bullet will go

M, rough inches of solid ash

nearly three of pine, uite
iioujb farce to kill if the hullet

It tick vital part. At twenty
vsrdl it will iho it through fifty in- -

In m of nine.

WRBAf NKW iHK HOTIh.

in York City boasts of some

intgniflotnt hotels, tmong which

the Waldorf-Astor- ia takes a lead-lu- g

place The magnitude of the
business of this hotel can be appro- -i

luted from the Htatenieut that its
I. lichen alone furnishes employ
inent to ;t50 people. Another
employw Bod work in the engine
rooms of hotel. These 500

attaches, together with tbt Kreal
number of waiters, clerks and at-

tendants engaged in the upper
a I artuients of the house, make up
an army of menials that in hotel

in the A'trt today would undertake
to accomimslate.

The New York World ii author-

ity for the statement that the single
item, breaking of crockery and
glassware, in tbt WaJdorl Astoria
i volvos an annual expenditure ot

160,000,

The Northweat baseball le.igue
does not materialize. The national
game is under cloud at present
by reason of the popular favor hav

ing veereu in looinaii. ihe pig-

skin kickers draw the crowds,
tho smiles ut beauty and the plaud
its of the public.

The somite committee on pensions
lias brm.drd tho lull to pension ex-llt-

as deliberate swindle, pro-

moted for that purpose solely, and
without the faintent ohincv of be-- c

lining law.
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Ah ACC'LKATK (Os.lUArE.

(Imv'I.i-ii- . K''lrilsi t f)i uld
Hryan m the I'aojourat . iiidbjale
the I'opulists of IJreeMi win

t eiMi him anl rne
for Moil This . a. not lie mill ill

any oi her man who omil ' nalta
the iNnsooraMu mnainaiion, Hrv m

a nnlipie .o"t 'Hi. 1 1

eii Ket ihe DaaatacawN vote and
the Popoliet tdwvnt the Wttn and
Honlh) a ' ii i ..lia r man can. The
liillieilllv of ll- - alMI lioli tor the
lieiiublicana liea in the apparent
liriibahlllt that inauy of

of I )e m Herat a who vo'ed for
Mr Kin ley in IM90 may vile for

lirvm line year Tim OiOOM are
namerout and com .lex. They lie
partly in the events of the time
snd pirtly in the general ttina(W
of the charae'er of .M. Klnlev and
his adminisira'ioo. li it tl.ere in

no man who can unite the Demo
BTKM and I'npuli'ts of this state
ami of the Went as Hryan can. hmI
it may prove to Ik: a hard a tk
to keep bio from cirrying Oregon
at it wh four yars.

foe pieiliou Bryan occupiei in
Demoornlln and I'opulist rtnke.
and n the estiem of the public,
e oi l.l not he more fully anil accur-

ately etaleil than in the Oregonian
e.liiorial. The ouly inaccuracy Ilea

in the n- -. of the word "should, ' in

tbeflretoftbe article. I)eat)i, or
diatbility through some unforeseen
event, only may prevent the nom-

ination of liryau when the I'opuliat
and I'emocratic national omven-- t

.ns convene the coming summer.
The Oregoi un, ae well it may,
fears his tlentien The McKinley-gol- d

standard romises of prosper -

ity through neinteonnot ot gid as

basic monev haie not been ful-

filled. I'resident McKinley 'a term
bar witnessed very low prices for

the fruits of the (armor's toil, while
the necessaries of life have been ad
vanced under the high protective
system for which, more than any
o her man, the president is respon-

sible.
Trusts have ben organized on

every h n without the leant at-

tempt at concealment of their pur-

pose to thrive and grow rich off the
necessities of tho Kipe, Anr

I'resident McKinley cannot MOtpf
the trusts; they elected him, and
with them his lot is can. The
people will have their say next N -

vomlier.

,lui'llou Item.

'I Imea, fob .

It.. in, January ".V, ItHH), lo Mr .an
Mr- -. Henry Mofrlt, a daughter.

Horn, Jauuary '.11. 1U0O, to Mr. aud
Mrs. Win. Maloney, a uaughter.

II. IX Mahou returueil Iroin t orvallia
W. itnenday, where be organlzisl a

ealiin of Native Horn.

Thou. Wlx left Friday for the n

Home at Koaeburg. Mr. Wlx Im

an Indian war veteran

W. H. Hpeer will leave today fjr
Me .Ulr, w In ie he baa aeeure t ontplOJ

in hi In a real entitle otlbv.

Hlieilll Wither and Deputy I'rnne
OUting Attorney tiarrli were lo Ibis
plaie Wedneaday tookltig up evnletni'
In the ('rain robbery.

Henhal JoIiiikhii ban moved back
oin Kllgene and Is again a realdent ol

this city. He ban purahaaed 2) loin

from Kiank Wilkinson and tIpeU lo
remodel the iYldenoe no baill niiiu-age- d

hy Are aome time ago.

Itev. Wooley and wife, of Kalruinunt,
have tieeti the gin stenf fr'emU In ' lu

city during the pat week. H.--

Wiailey baa been ambling Kev. Hltiert
In bin revival aervlcea. Mrs. Wooley
In a later of the late Kev. Win.
Hon 'ton.

Halle Hill Hems.

Beth Ii WOO,

our school Ii progressing very nicely
under Iho management ol M . Jtncy
Hail. y.

Hrandpa Kmeraon an ' Mllo Hood
are very nnay elearln;; up their new
ranch .

Ptrrf Mo ollum bn get b!s new
giut'tilng uiacblue rlggad up, aurl It
I - dangtrOUt tor a penoii to gel w llhlii
ipjlle a dlatance ai lhegrnt are flying
tblrk aud fanl.

Kiank lUtley has eoiue to the li

0 that he can not Inke a Irlck at
lb- - naw mill and 0 inrhi.tid to ttiy
a way.

Mm. fOMlO Hnil.h ban um returned
framavtall with her bmtbtNlp-law-,
who baa leeu nerlounly ill tiul la Im- -

proving.

"Hl.Al'K K Mi IVtlSY."
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Aiul aoina ba trill lag apart.
W. T. Talboll in Waahlnjton Star.

A COTTON PLANT.

IV etorr ol on Sbowa M lh
... i. Kuaaili.

Tliere Is a story stilt told to visitors
tu the New Vork Cottou Kxchauge
Vbtoh always amuses Its tellers quite
hi much as Ita llttltrt It coiicerus a
very HiiM-r- apecluieu of the cottou
plain which was drought luto the ex- -

liaiige ouu OetoOef mornlBg years ago
ami plOOBl lu the center of the pit
aroiiud whlcli gather every day the
MO who buy and sell inlllioua of bales
of the white staple every uiuuth.

There had Isieu bud weather In Tex-

as that season, with reports of Irrep-

arable damage to the crop, but this
superb plaut. laden with holla through-
out IU alx feet of height ami coming,
as It did. from Waco, In the moat

cottou aectluu of the Lone Star
Hint., was exhibited aa conclusive
proof that the stories ot a ruined crop
w. ie certain l falae. All New York'a
hlg cotton operators ramc to look at
It and n a.tinlro It, and most of them
remained to sell a few thousand hales.

"If that Is wliat Waco can produce,"
they aald, "the Texas crop alone will
bt llK enough to put cottou down a
i ml or two per pound."

Ijite In tho day, however, there
rim lied luto the exchange a shrewd
n. I farmer from one of the cotton
Mate cait of the MlaabiNlppl. lie had
heard of nx foot cotton plants from
Texas, and he wanted to see one. A
slugle liHik at this apedmen was until-

i lent.
"Humbug." be said. "That plant Is

made of wax. and It grew In Uouth
fifth avenue."

And mi It proved. The hoax had
demonstrated what Ita authors assert-
ed, that very few people In New York,
even among cotton brokers, would
know a cotton plant If they saw one-N- ew

York Mull and Kxpreas.

Iluar Ihr Oak Will .......
There are treen which would seem to

substantiate the theory of gome ts

that there la uo reason why a
tree nhoiild ever die unless destroyed
hy unfuvnrahlc comlltloua or accident.

The ouk. for tltmplt. will live as a
sapling for ugea until given opportu-
nity for growth. There Is an old say-
ing to tin affect that If a plno forest Is
cut down an oak forest will grow,
and thin Is wild lo he literally true.
Many of the iicorns carried Into the
pine woods hy birds anil s.pilrrcls are
left to uproot in tho ground. As the
tiny Hiiplluga grow brow'Klug natives
of the forest shades nltiulo off their
tender leaves. Again and again new
leaves are put forth, only to serve as
fiHsl for hungry deer or moose or oth-
er H10 retailing creatures. And so. hid-

den from sunlight, deprived, aa It
would appeal--

, ..f every essential of
life, Ihe Utile plants live oil, and when
at last the pines are felled and the sun-

light ratchet tben they begin their era
of growth.

Spurn. .... i. .a. .. lVal.
Near where Spurgeon'a tabernaclo

stands half a dozen main streets all
meet at one point. There Is a drinking
fountain there, which has stood there
fur many years. It was one very hot
summer' evetilng, and the drluklug
fountain was In strong deiuaud. 1

wanted a drink myself, and lu a happy
sort of way while waiting my turn I
said to some of the people standing
by: "Hurry up. I'm parched." Some-
body patted me on die tiack and said:
"Thank you. my man. You have given

mo my text for tonight." It was Mr.
Spurgeou's text

The guard added that he was on bis
way (o the lablermicle at tho time,
and Spurgeon preached ouo of the Hu-e- st

sermons lie had ever heard ou the
words: "Hurry up. I'm parched."
Hon e Magazine.

li.. I Bllrat llraal.
Probably the ugliest beast In the

world Is a monkey, a grew some look-lu- g

animal called the bearded sakl.
Tills Is so utterly grotesque a beast
that It would scarcely be safe to let a
child or nervous persou aee It. The
ugliness Is not of an amuslug kind, but
of an evil, sinister nature. The beast
has a sort of beard ami a countenance
unlike anything else In shape and lines,
Tbt moukt) us. ir Is not particularly
tvngOi lull Is so hideous ttuit the na-

tives of Us country, South America,
say that no beast of prey, however
hungry, Will tackle It. Bvtn a hungry
Jaguar will starve In a cageful of lakls.

t I nluuv Notler.
The follow lug is n copy of a unique

BOtlce altl.s.l to the church door at
WhltechUKhi London: "Missing, hist
Sunday, some families from church.
Stolen, several hours from tlt lord's
day. by a number of people of differ-
ent ag-e- dressed tn their Sunday
clothes "

Travelers by rail In Itrittnuy often
glide past Qulngontp eithool romoea
N'rlng that It was here Ihat was pro-
duced thai useful fabric gingham.

The soil of Kgypt at Uie pneaeut day
is Idle I h) exaetl.v Ihe same kind of
plow Ihtt was .. i SSI yean ago

The pnsident has refused to par-
don the oleomargarine dealers who
sold that substance as butter. Good
for ih j I'dentl If anyone want
to est a n irgsrhie, be has a right
to do so I aopia should not be
deceived Into . itltit It when they
think thev n estinc butter.

E3tt,--a- fl

HAIR 3 A LOAM
Ctaaaaaa aaal tn--n aaa taa kakv
naanaaaa A auaiakat aaaaaSg
Maaw Falla to hntora Oratrl
Hair lo Ita Vou.artil Color. I

Oaraa aaal a I a aur Uaa I
a. alll.lal IVaaai

A fetaiae lloiaaves.
A plaque In the South

iiinneum. Ioudou, n

and brilliant . .

means ,,t i lever relief
or a rnetentlt tale, imn leg.-ii'- end

pan history. Nolnsly knows the pro

p'jrtlon of each.
At it is oodoreo 10 oe an

loilrtini in the life of Behew v of

Ihe Hassaiiiau d) nasty. Haharatn, ac-

cording to legend and plaque, was a

wonderful archer. During one of his
burning exiMslnlons, on which his fa-

vorite wife had accompanied hiin, lie

shot a sleeping antelope with such pre-

cision as lo graze the animal's ear.

The antelope awoke and. Mlevlng
himself annoyed by a fly. put his hind
hisif to bis rar to strike off the fly. A

arrow lent by tho royal hand
fixed the antelope's hoof to his horn.

The king's wife merely said, "I'rae-Ue- t

mokes perfect," which touched the
pride of her royal spouse.

I in lied, as the peualty for her plain
speaking, she was sent out Into the
mountains to perish, but instead found
shelter in a village. Here she lodged
III Oil lls-- risitn asrelnled by 110 Steps
aud. boring bought u calf, carried It

up ami down every day. The king,
passing by four years later, was amaz-

ed at seeing a young woman carry ing'

a 0OW up a flight of 20" steps. The lady
again took occasion to remark. "I'rac-tlc- e

makes perfect," whereupon she
unveiled, was recognized and restored
to favor.

1 I.,. uli Wrll Handled.
You can always trust the American

woman to take care of herself. The
friends of a girl who lives In Eight-

eenth street are telling these days of
an adventure which befell her one aft-
ernoon within the fortnight. She was
standing, this Klgbteeuth street girl, at
the corner of K and Eleventh streets
waiting for a girl friend. A very dap-
per young man. a strauger doubtless In

the town for most Washlngtonlans nre
too well aware of the girl's social emi-

nence to venture on any Impertinence
to her stepped up. bowed mid said
airily:

"Waiting for somebody V"

The girl turned to look at him.
"tiuess you've forgotten me," he

went on with growing familiarity. "I
saw you at a dinner last week."

The girl looked at him steadily for a
moment.

"Oh, I remember now," she suid. "It
was at Colonel Hlnnk's. Y'ou are Colo-

nel Clank's butler, of course. No, I

don't know of anybody who wants a
butler. Have you tried the employ-
ment agencies?" '

And tben, slowly and calmly, she
walked away. Washington Post

Tallow nii.it. . na Mrdlrlne.
In France the ieusantry still stick to

medicines calculated to turn the aver-
age doctor's hair grny with horror.

Wine Is nn Ingredient of every pre-

scription. In fever cases It Is always
the predominant one. The French
peasant's faith In fermented (Tap
Juice Is truly beautiful.

If his children are stricken w ith the
measles, he gives them wine well
sweetened with honey nml highly spic-

ed with pepiH-r- . For a severe cold he
administers a quart of red wine aud a
melted tallow cuiidle mixed. For scar-
let or brain fever he gives eggs, white
wine and soot well beaten together.

Not all their superstitions are curi-
ous. Some are pathetic. A mother, for
Instance, often buries her dead child
with Its favorite toy or a lock of her
own hair In the cofttn, "that It may not
feel quite alone."

Tha lSrona Oar.
The heartless landlord has come to

evict the widow with IS children,
many of whom are teething.

Hut at the threshold the woman
waves him back imperiously.

"Not today!" she cries.
"Why notV" asks the landlord, with

pardonable curiosity.
"Bocauee," tbt woman replied, "no

pitiless storm of rain mingled with Icy
sleet rages without!"

The landlord grinds his teeth in im-

potent rage. He may trample under
foot the prompting's of his better na-

ture, but not the conventionalities es-

tablished by long usage. Detroit Jour
noL

Sax in. nratlnatloB.
A steamer was stopped in the mouth

of the river owing to a dense sea fog.
An old lady Impilrod of the captain the
cause of the delay.

"t'au't see up the river." replied the
captain.

"Hot I can see tho stars overhead,"
coutlnued the old lady.

"Yes: but uutll the boilers bust we
ain't a going that way." World's

Raptilneaa.
Human happiness, according to the

most received notions, seems to consist
of three Ingredients, action, pleasure
and Indolence. And though these

ought to he mixed in differ-
ent proportions, according to the par-
ticular disposition of the person, yet no
one Ingredient can bu entirely wanting
without destroying lu some measure
the relish of the whole composition.

Habit.
Habit hath so vast a prevalence over

the human mind that there is scarcely
anything too strange or too strong to
be asserted of It. The story of tbt
miser who. from being long ncctisto u
ed to cheat others, came at last to
cheat himself and with great delight
and triumph picked his own p
a guinea to convey to his board is uol
impossible or Improbable.

Ilusalan families, when moving to
a new home, kindle the tire on the
hearth with coal brought from tin- old
residence.

It Is itrange. but true, that today
will be yesterday tomor: mv --Chicago
Newa.
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All Popular Hrant'a
Ofl'lgam for sale.

Julius Boldsmith's

Throat Trouble!
a it t .. altliM T llvt is in tie- aX- -

flu

A. nl--

Ill , where ibe uhio
rcinties InUl 'ae nil

apt Bin r. It may

pi thai lh U fonhlut
srv common hi re be

en e ol loc-
ation, b Ut ,

whatever the
ration, I tlnd
It wi-- e to con-

stantly kcepa
supply of
Acker's Eng

lish

fr
on band.

It - tin
thing 1 ever

across

colds and throat tn..l. and
for Td it it. my tody far yetrt.

depended U to baV.
lie)rui-- t her. ran

U what she needs." (Signal Um,K

Soldatys- BOB andlaboltlr.tbr..ughoiit

ilu' rhiivm,: return the bottle to
ii d un

lour druggist, and get your money back.

II . ,, i "I' " "" ;J"'" ,

W. U. UOOht:K i CO., frupnclott, lorfc

liext r Itellis.

Febn sry 911

IivmiwouhI v"le a' either s left kill

nn. e,r. ton musl register. Dnn'i
nofjlect it.

fherVro laagalnln workliig ordet
Inn be roads leading to it on liolh

sides ot ti e river are In an aluio-- l in..

pMsable re minion.
Mi- - It. He Keltty, f Middle Pork is

Vlllltng IrU iiils at ibis place.

Heveral nftl e Dexter young men are

working at El wards' logging lamp,
on W Imbi rry

bloatri Henry Cain and Wm (iriflln
w ill cut the timber otr Ihe Halid-ake- r

pur for the Fug nt Lumber Co,

B It I'arker isr Losl Valley
and Mamie Pot) p telne'e.

Mrs Jonathan Vine nt who i as been
t. ti i ii tome t lino, died Wednesday

in rnl"g. She wa burled ai tbt Pleu-a-

Hill cemeierv Thursday.
I'h Tiet't Kui'sil will begin the

-- i ig ossetnn on MoTday February
IS i. Willi V. K Parker us teaclter.

Keiiiil .r.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It nr: !i ;l illvdig-c-tsth-e food and aids

PJUtui n strengthening and recon-Btructtn- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. 1 discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can upp'o-Hc-b It In efltcleney. It in-re- s

and pi i nianently curat
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Platulenc , Sour Stomach, Kauaea,
Slok Headache, Gasl r.ilgia.rramps.and
ill other esulti "f inmcrfect digestion.

hv E C lulh'X aCo , Cblcaaa.
IIItEIT h CO.. Corn.r flruo Siore.
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This Circular Plush
Boll'a Seal I'luih,
ttiruiAtfiuiut wiiu ion hi d Nig to hinr. heoeoerH. Van
elabntmt(v gojihiutoViiiu w.t i .eutat. :rn i;i uinca.
beovUiir nj l. Mnimffd attarorj rlv rh tsm
flnrlllnrh Tbtlvl Vur. umi l r t

fUltl Alter rliani I'.' r in-- .1 tit- ira
SEAM. RQIBUOK ACO.. C ,CC

,Sran, UarliLtg a Co. aia Itl lain "J raUaUa. asi ;

KERV1TA

iONEY

StsmmyiTALtrr
V OOfl

AND MAtMHOOr
- fcslmpotehcy, Night Emissions an
v. - diseases, all effects of self

'.'"!?' t.'.iiso. or excess and itnlis
i fiction. A nerve ton it i.

y "v IH Id'ioil builder, lirinca the
??. i. in!.- - nlnn. l. . j. . n ... ('.lit t. nccrtS unt''o. re9tcrcs the lire cf youth

0l. t W.'l f!r at ij. . Hjwaavirayai .njA , r IOAC3
.l:iVlTl ' ve Ifi.i, ,.
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Every undertaking in life has ita critlci
moments. History is full of insuncti
wln rr the fan- of nations hung. tk,
iiaue of a single minute When youn.
Bonaparte snatched up the flag ami .;)t,2
forward on the bridge of IasH, bj that
brief instant lie opened the way (uf
eooqueiit of half a world.

N. :e!y evety man and worn n , .in reraH

aoni. Individaal experience w hen an ia.

atari t am has nude months or ttm
ol bapplw ai or misery.

Tin :e are times when a man's health a
at M.iW. iipmi liie care he give- - n. u wiUia
nrcnty-fou- i hours. He may be up set ei
hi- - feet and going' about Ins work, bulk
system Ms become ran-dow- n and wtaknij
to that point, that a few hours are as critirat
as If be Sere M the turning point of a rba,

gin. is f. vcr, but lie doesn't realize it
It is pie same u.ivwheti a man't lint

ha. been out of order so long, and hit
blood so choked up with bilious point
thai lii-- i lungs begin to be affected and bt
feels that he is going into ci.tisumptioa
This - the critical moment lie mat net
tu- ... - naumntlofl at all that time: hat.
few days . en hours may put him intent

A great many cases of wasting ''.imam

arhi Ii ve been cured by I)r I'icrct'i
Goi I. n V. dil il Discovery have been dag.
no... 'I by d... .rsas eases of cousumptiet,
when liu y really s. vere e -, s ol bii
out p .soiling and iiialnutiition, accoav
pani.-i- ' y a hacking-- cough. Dr. I'icrct'i
remarkable "Discovery" gives the the
power to throw off bilious secretion ; tm
allies stort.u h and iil.s'd maktagenjtt
to digest food and convert it into whole,

some nourishment and lu althy blood whki
besls the Inflamed longs and bmnchul
li- -. in s and builds up 11. lh and stirnglh.

This natural process .a restoration ...met
at a critical moment w hen the lungs at
just on the verge of I ing ovent' ht last
and Ie.. ken down by bile poisoned blood.

There ate well authenticated ca u, whiA
this " Discovery " has restored health tat
after the bnig' tissue was seriously im-

paired. In thi M cases, according hi the
diagnoses of eminent physicians, It ha
actua'.iy cured Consumption, for iy ol

the cases cured had been pronounc. I co-
nsumption by the best physicians

but in the tnijonty of installer-,- !
would be more cmti ct to say, that it tro
people consumption.

It i n. -- av the least, a thoroughly ft
estabh-he- fact, that the " tloldcn MtO
cai Discovery 11 cures weak lanes, bledny
from the Inn s, obstinate, liiinrlngeoat
bfonchical iffections, and all those iliraagt-met- .

ind morbid conditions, inriudtif
eniac- i: or wasting away of flesh, which.
If ...... e -- ' - - i..11 mil- 'i iiuji..j.vii, inutile.
to consumption.

The case of Mr. Harrison Smith, of Grp.

creek. Wayne Co., Ky., shows ti. rum.
ous operation of this wonderful remedy

In a lettt r to Dr. Pierce, he writes
"I took a severe cold which aettled oa at

lungs and chest, ami I suffered intensely. 1

tried several of our best phyhiciana here, ui
they nre up all ho)e of my recovery ol
that I hail eonsumption and could live lait a fev

days or wicks. Mr. Jan. I.orton, a nnthbx
came to me ind toltl me to write to Dr rieree-th- at

he couhl cure me. I did so. and hrwnk
me what kind of medicine to Kit. I took in
bottles of Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discover!
and now I am sound and welt. I fed txtar
lhan I have in ten years."

lb ! long before disease has progressed
to any such desperate point i9 the tine

bl n the " Discovery " is of most unite.
sal benefit. Its strengthening aid should

be obtained it the first sign of failing appe

tite, impaireu uigesiion, or a constipwe
tendency.

For thin and debilitated women ud
puny children, it is the best possible

and strength promoter. For thou
whose blood is impure and skin in an

condition, this blood - renorttinj
"Discovery" is far more effective thu

lotions or cosmetics, It is not met
temporary stimulus; it does not mill
flabby fat. For this reason is far prefe-
rable to malt extracts and nauseoui cod- -

liver oil emulsions. It creates hard, heiltty
flesh and permanent vigor.

Dr. Tierce'e Common Seme Medical Advh

will now he sent absolutely free forthemence
of mailing only, twenty one t atite
which should be inclosed to World's

Medical Association, Iliiffalo, N. V or Kl
atainjis extra, if a heavier, copji
desired.

at

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.

Wet Mil, HI HI i lit IU ill's iseu
t hair nl fr...., S3. 2 5 , lee apWi

twllrbee thai retail Ol J Hit to t v'HI.
OUR nFCCQ. Cut tin- - ad outondfrt

to U". InrlOrtcaif, M
aomiliit,( ht, rxnri hatle wiiitfti.ondntB
outao near tho routo as ..ibi,loc
"or epstfial prlf tjuntptl aid fratttitnt

y iKiniatire. andwowlll oioieihei-- "
aaairb jour hair tnrt, and tojJ
mall. p9tpalil. and IT v.mi or- -
aotiaiittl, r. iii mi it ami j will lwuodieJ
refund your runner.
--fit lllfOmltaHl floWfotMlWI Ml wW
Win. lontr, innp; 05C ehartf
90c) MiM In. Innir. f.h i f ia. $Un

lontfaaltort atfW, $1,501
U " r hiiilttajii 11 )B 3

ltn(f.f.li.rtn.-m- $3,23. W K oil aaJls
vv v. una tno MTMn aTTOir ot g
nmrkt'U theeeonoai
print. Tour in .tti rotoraotl If Je t" m
piet.r-i- . Write for Frv CoiaiotPf
Hairt.oods. Addreso.

'SPARC DAaTDllf-a- r a M Am tUKtM-
(Sears, 'lo.S.tk '.. an tkanalj raUa.U Ml

FREE

mi

CRITICAL MOMENTS.

GATALOCUE
iniSBIU CATALOGUE enntalna Ills pair.. - ;'"" j,

lit loo.ooii

Hi. jBSS?"?.1 ' "" Snjaaa. jaaai ,in,i.
ciinlairtfnvar

a.d iai
IHSIINMB In. . Inaaa. WjLiu... . akin,. 11,, Bit.aaJ Star., ntuh-- iarrma, aaaaa, i.ir.ui iai,.u, rarai.an. h.".aM'eiaaai till n it, tm,,rr..., riaa... iaaltal StsS2jsasheatOa t.... a...twr., ri.ain. Tai.. iirj.ir.. ru-- "

'"r n ii.n .. -".acrrcr i,aeaarathia. h i .. anilI will raarnt him rum oaeiYhalvna
111 lu on anjtlilnie to your town. ii lift

rmltowit mtE nrPFB cuiim-- ,

"'Prajlhr ...lik.BI. Ha.! .Ill it' "f.Jti
" ' tt.o.k It lworthAOCtlmeatr; t,"J tn tn, ,,w, whotaaala prlcoa ol tnrjW-&WQg&.AV" "" A HOI T THIS CtTALeSJiaJ

Tn'.una? "' t)ia lnroraatloa-MlIll- u,

2U!SSS!$ r"" "I work rTatlonat Trlboi

JiT i' Ba rni. nnSESl5B!Pt--" ot " larnaat tnuiai of I"
CtMM powSblr S mt Into a "ai ooa It tha 0 neat aborptnr

"TjlreailnrwalaTartiannrti,..T! lneo.
raa catin-j- . t. rartalntr a marphaVai.. JISZ, -- Allanu r..n.tlt!itinn.St O I

t. mnwmHUZ!'-J- ... ... .111 i..ta. raa-,t't' ""vs OO. (InoJ, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U.
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